
得獎者演講 (C-1) 11 月 6 日  

Proteogenomics of Non-smoking Lung Cancer in East Asia Delineates Molecular 

Signatures of Pathogenesis and Progression 
高比例非吸煙病患，EGFR 突變與早發性是亞洲肺癌的特色，為瞭解亞洲肺癌人口學上的分子特性，

我們以前瞻式對台灣肺癌族群收案。在「台灣癌症精準醫療路徑圖」支持下，運用嶄新蛋白基因體

學策略參與「國際癌症登月計畫(Cancer moonshot)」進行大規模跨國族群癌症病人分析，並完成

第一個百位台灣肺癌病人之深度蛋白基因體大數據。這是東亞第一套結合深度多體學大數據及完整

臨床資料，深度解析不吸菸肺癌成因的研究成果。在臨床重要的兩大未滿足需求中，其一，早期肺

癌高復發族群的預測，台灣每年肺癌新診斷病例超過一萬一千例，其中超過 50%為早期肺癌病患。

目前尚無任何的分法可以準確預測早期經開刀根除式治療的復發。其次，末期癌症的治療，尤其是

免疫治療需要更精準的伴隨式診斷。雖然，目前有數種標記可預測免疫檢查點抑制劑(ICIs)治療反

應，然在各前瞻性臨床試驗結果顯示，這些生物標記預測能力呈現不一致的結果。縱使是被認為最

具有預測能力的腫瘤突變負荷量(TMB)而言，其反應率預測率為 41%及客觀緩解率在僅 29%。在

分析癌症登月計畫蛋白基因數據庫，我們發現的新型早期肺癌「類晚期」亞型蛋白標記，可區分出

早期癌症之惡性特徵及高復發風險是一個具開發潛力的的腫瘤預測標記，可及早診斷出高危族群進

行積極性干預治療。另一方面，我們亦發現具有 APOBEC (apolipoprotein B mRNA-editing 

cytidinedeaminase)突變印記的患者除預後較差外，對 ICIs 治療有較長的無病存活期(PFS)。 

 



得獎者演講 (C-2) 11 月 6 日  

L-Carnitine ameliorates congenital myopathy in a tropomyosin 3 de novo 

mutation transgenic zebrafish 
Objective: Congenital myopathy (CM) is a group of clinically and genetically 

heterogeneous muscle disorders, characterized by muscle weakness and hypotonia from 

birth. Currently, no definite treatment exists for CM. A de novo mutation in Tropomyosin 

3-TPM3(E151G) was identified from a boy diagnosed with CM, previously TPM3(E151A) 

was reported to cause CM. However, the role of TPM3(E151G) in CM is unknown. 

Methods: Histopathological, swimming behavior, and muscle endurance were monitored 

in TPM3 wild-type and mutant transgenic zebrafish, modelling CM. Gene expression 

profiling of muscle of the transgenic zebrafish were studied through RNAseq and 

mitochondria respiration was investigated. 

Results: While TPM3(WT) and TPM3(E151A) fish show normal appearance, amazingly a 

few TPM3(E151G) fish display either no tail, a crooked body, and abnormal skeletal by X-

ray in both F0 and F1 adults. Using histochemical staining for the muscle biopsy, we found 

TPM3(E151G) displays congenital fiber type disproportion and TPM3(E151A) resembles 

nemaline myopathy. TPM3(E151G) transgenic fish dramatically swimming slower than 

those in TPM3(WT) and TPM3(E151A) fish measured by DanioVision and T-maze, and 

exhibit weaker muscle endurance by swimming tunnel instrument. Interestingly, L-

carnitine treatment on TPM3(E151G) transgenic larvae significantly improves the muscle 

endurance by restoring the basal respiration and ATP levels in mitochondria. With RNAseq 

transcriptomic analysis of the expression profiling from the muscle specimens, it 

surprisingly discloses large downregulation of genes involved in pathways of sodium, 

potassium, and calcium channels, which can be rescued by l-carnitine treatment, fatty acid 

metabolism was differentially dysregulated in TPM3(E151G) fish and rescued by L-

carnitine treatment. 

Conclusions: These results demonstrate that TPM3(E151G) and TPM3(E151A) exhibit 

different pathogenicity, also have distinct gene regulatory profiles but the ion channels 

were downregulated in both mutants, and provides a potential mechanism of action of 

TPM3 pathophysiology. Our results shed a new light in the future development of 

potential treatment for TPM3-related CM. 

  



得獎者演講 (C-3) 11 月 6 日  

PCDH10 exerts tumor-suppressor functions through modulation of EGFR/AKT axis 

in colorectal cancer 
Protocadherin 10 (PCDH10) is identified as a tumor suppressor in multiple cancers. The 

molecular mechanisms that mediate the functions of PCDH10 have yet to be fully elucidated. 

Here, we demonstrated that ectopic expression of PCDH10 in colorectal cancer (CRC) cells 

induced cell cycle retardation and increased apoptosis through regulation of the p53/p21/Rb 

axis and Bcl-2 expression. Overexpression of PCDH10 reversed the epithelial-mesenchymal 

transition (EMT) process with morphological changes and EMT marker alterations. 

Mechanistic study revealed that PCDH10 inhibited AKT/GSK3  signaling pathway which in 

turn reduced -catenin activity and thus attenuated Snail and Twist1 expression. 

Furthermore, PCDH10 inhibited the stemness of CRC cells, including spheroid formation and 

stem cell markers. A proteomics approach revealed that PCDH10 could interact with EGFR, 

which was further verified by co-immunoprecipitation. Accordingly, our work proposes a 

novel pathway by which PCDH10 directly engages in the negative regulation of EGFR/AKT/

-catenin signaling pathway, resulting in tumor suppression. 

 

 



得獎者演講 (C-4) 11 月 6 日  

The Role of Toll-Like Receptor-2 in Clostridioides difficile Infection: Evidence From a 

Mouse Model and Clinical Patients 
Clostridioides difficile is the leading cause of nosocomial infectious diarrhea. Toll-like 

receptors (TLRs) are the major components of innate immunity that sense pathogens. The 

relationship between TLRs and C. difficile infection (CDI) was analyzed in clinical patients and 

a mouse model. Because the TLR2 rs3804099 polymorphism was moderately associated with 

CDI, the role of TLR2 and TLR4 was further evaluated in a mouse model. Both Tlr2-/- and Tlr4-

/- mice showed more severe CDI disease than wildtype mice in terms of body weight change 

and fecal content five days after oral challenge with C. difficile. Furthermore, Tlr2-/- mice 

suffered from more severe disease than Tlr4-/- mice, as evidenced by stool consistency, 

cecum weight, and survival rate. In conclusion, The TLR2 rs3804099 polymorphism is 

marginally associated with the development of CDI, and the pathogenic role of TLR2 is 

further supported by a mouse model. 

 



得獎者演講 (C-5) 11 月 6 日  

Amino Acid Deletions in p6Gag Domain of HIV-1 CRF07_BC Ameliorate Galectin-3 

Mediated Enhancement in Viral Budding 
HIV-1 CRF07_BC is a recombinant virus with amino acid (a.a.) deletions in p6Gag, which are 

overlapped with the Alix-binding domain. Galectin-3 (Gal3), a β-galactose binding lectin, has 

been reported to interact with Alix and regulate HIV-1 subtype B budding. This study aims to 

evaluate the role of Gal3 in HIV-1 CRF07_BC infection and the potential effect of a.a. deletions 

on Gal3-mediated regulation. A total of 38 HIV-1+ injecting drug users (IDUs) were enrolled 

in the study. Viral characterization and correlation of Gal3 were validated. CRF07_BC 

containing 7 a.a. deletions and wild-type in the p6Gag (CRF07_BC-7d and -wt) were isolated 

and infectious clones were generated. Viral growth kinetic and budding assays using Jurkat-

CCR5/Jurkat-CCR5-Gal3 cells infected with CRF07_BC were performed. Results indicate that 

69.4% (25/38) of the recruited patients were identified as CRF07_BC, and CRF07_BC-7d was 

predominant. Slow disease progression and significantly higher plasma Gal3 were noted in 

CRF07_BC patients (p < 0.01). Results revealed that CRF07_BC infection resulted in Gal3 

expression, which was induced by Tat. Growth dynamic and budding assays indicated that 

Gal3 expression in Jurkat-CCR5 cells significantly enhanced CRF07_BC-wt replication and 

budding (p < 0.05), while the promoting effect was ameliorated in CRF07_BC-7d. Co-

immunoprecipitation found that deletions in the p6Gag reduced Gal-3-mediated 

enhancement of the Alix–Gag interaction. This study suggests that Gal3 promoting viral 

budding effect relied on interacting with Gag and amino acid deletions in p6Gag ameliorated 

this effect. 

 



得獎者演講 (C-6) 11 月 6 日  

AdeABC Efflux Pump Controlled by AdeRS Two Component System Conferring 

Resistance to Tigecycline, Omadacycline and Eravacycline in Clinical Carbapenem 

Resistant Acinetobacter nosocomialis 
耐碳青黴烯(Carbapenem -resistant)的 Acinetobacter nosocomialis (CRAn)在世界各地陸續出現。

我們在近年也收集對老虎黴素(Tigecycline)抗性的 CRAn 並探討抗性機轉。老虎黴素抗性機轉是與 

AdeABC 排藥幫浦的過度表達有關，而且是藉由 AdeRS 系統 (TCS)所調控排藥幫浦。除了老虎黴素，

目前有兩種新型四環素衍生物上市，分別為 omadacycline 和 eravacycline。這研究主要是分析老虎

黴素、omadacycline 和 eravacycline 對臨床 CRAn 分離株的抗菌活性以及抗藥機轉。我們共收集

89 株臨床 CRAn 分離株，包括 57 株 Tn-CRAn 分離株及 32 株 Ts-CRAn。首先分析這些菌株對這

三個藥物的 MIC 發現有高度正相關性。接著，進一步利用幫浦抑制劑(NMP)證明這新衍生物抗性與幫

浦系統表達有關。最後，利用實驗室標準菌株(ATCC17903)攜帶 adeRS(Type1)的實驗證明 AdeABC

幫浦系統過度表達會造成這三個衍生物的 MIC 同步增加 4-8 倍。 

 



 

得獎者演講 (C-7) 11 月 6 日  

Deacidification by FhlA-dependent hydrogenase is involved in urease activity and 

urinary stone formation in uropathogenic Proteus mirabilis 
Proteus mirabilis is an important uropathogen, featured with urinary stone formation. 

Formate hydrogenlyase (FHL), consisting of formate dehydrogenase H and hydrogenase for 

converting proton to hydrogen, has been implicated in virulence. In this study, we 

investigated the role of P.mirabilis FHL hydrogenase and the FHL activator, FhlA. fhlA and 

hyfG (encoding hydrogenase large subunit) displayed a defect in acid resistance. fhlA and 

hyfG mutants displayed a delay in medium deacidification compared to wild-type and ureC 

mutant failed to deacidify the medium. In addition, loss of fhlA or hyfG decreased urease 

activity in the pH range of 5–8. The reduction of urease activities in fhlA and hyfG mutants 

subsided gradually over the pH range and disappeared at pH 9. Furthermore, 

mutation of fhlA or hyfG resulted in a decrease in urinary stone formation in synthetic urine. 

These indicate fhlA- and hyf-mediated deacidification affected urease activity and stone 

formation. Finally, fhlA and hyfG mutants exhibited attenuated colonization in mice. 

Altogether, we found expression 

of fhlA and hyf confers medium deacidification via facilitating urease activity, thereby urinary 

stone formation and mouse colonization. The link of acid resistance to urease activity 

provides a potential strategy for counteracting urinary tract infections by P. mirabilis. 



 

得獎者演講 (C-8) 11 月 6 日  

Internal water channel formation in CXCR4 is crucial for Gi-protein coupling upon 

activation by CXCL12 
G 蛋白偶聯受體(GPCR)是人類基因體中最大的蛋白質家族，負責調節人體中大多數的生理反應，因此

是廣泛疾病的潛力治療標靶。趨化因子受體 CXCR4 是屬於 GPCR 家族的一員，通常在免疫細胞和

中樞神經系統中表達。近年發現 CXCR4 參與細胞遷移和發育過程的調控，使其成為針對不同類型的

癌症，HIV 和炎性疾病的主要藥物靶標。目前已知 CXCL12 與 CXCR4 的結合能活化多種訊息路徑，

其在各種腫瘤的生長和轉移中均有重要作用，然而十多年來，雖然 CXCR4 備受關注，然而以結構為

基礎的活化機制和內部訊息傳遞路徑仍然知之甚少。  

在本研究中我們使用了原子尺度的分子動力學模擬方法來確認 CXCR4 與趨化因子 CXCL12 和 Gi 

蛋白複合物的活化機制和內部水通道形成關聯。結果顯示，CXCL12 結合的 CXCR4 進行跨模螺旋 

TM6 向外移動和酪氨酸(Tyrosine)調控開關距離的減少，進而引發疏水層的破裂而形成連續的內部水

通道。在 GDP 結合的 Gαi 蛋白狀態下，Gαi 蛋白的α5 螺旋會向 CXCR4 的胞內區域的旋轉和深

入導致 Gαi 蛋白的 inter domain 的間距增加促使 GDP 離開。最後，根據我們對 CXCL12 結合的 

CXCR4 與 Gαi 蛋白複合物的分子動態模擬，提出了內部水通道形成模型。亦期待我們的研究結果對

於原子尺度的 CXCL12-CXCR4-Gαi 三復合體的下游訊息傳遞過程提供了有價值的資訊，有助於

CXCR4 相關的抗癌和抗轉移的藥物開發。 



 

得獎者演講 (C-9) 11 月 6 日  

Utilizing sigma metrics to optimize the quality control process of clinical chemistry 

tests 
在臨床實驗室中 sigma metrics 是用來評估實驗室品質管理的表現，它代表偵測百萬次事件中發生

錯誤的機率。 Sigma metrics 是定量項目整體表現的量化，藉由 bias/ imprecision 的計算及品管

的監控，作為檢驗品質管理的方法。本研究計算於 Hitachi 機台 32 項之生化項目兩個品管濃度 

sigma 表現，平均 sigma 在 6 以上有 23 項，sigma 5-6 有 5 項，而 sigma 4-5 有 4 項。接

著分析這些項目每小時的檢體量，並且利用 bracketed QC 方法及機台特性，重新檢討更適合的生化

品管頻率。原本生化項目品管的操作頻率是白班每小時操作一次，小夜班和大夜班則是四小時操作一

次，經由調整適當的品管頻率後，每日生化品管點數由原本 636 點下降為 364 點。但並非所有項目

調降品管點數，其中 hsCRP Level-2 由每日 7 次提高到 10 次，Cystatin C 則是由 1 次提高到 2 

次。藉由優化生化檢驗項目品管流程，每年可節省試劑、品管液和人力成本約 52 萬 1 千元。綜上，

本研究利用找出表現不好項目 sigma metrics 並將檢驗項目分級，在不影響檢驗品質下客製化品管

頻率，並把心力用來處理 sigma 表現較差的檢驗項目上。 

 



得獎者演講 (C-10) 11 月 6 日  

Novel dual multiplex real-time RT-PCR assays for the rapid detection of SARS-CoV-

2, influenza A/B, and respiratory syncytial virus using the BD MAX open system 
SARS-CoV-2 has spread rapidly, causing deaths worldwide. In this study, we evaluated the 

performance of the BDMAX Open System module for identifying viral pathogens, including 

SARS-CoV-2, in nasopharyngeal specimens from individuals with symptoms of upper 

respiratory tract infection. We developed and validated a rapid total nucleic acid extraction 

method based on real-time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) for the 

reliable, high-throughput simultaneous detection of common cold viral pathogens using the 

BDMAX Platform. The system was evaluated using 205 nasopharyngeal swab clinical 

samples. For assessment of the limit of detection (LoD), we used 

SARS-CoV-2, influenza A/B, and respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) RNA standards. The BD MAX 

dual multiplex real-time RT-PCR panel demonstrated a sensitivity comparable to that of the 

World Health Organization-recommended SARS-CoV-2 assay with an LoD of 50 copies/PCR. 

The LoD of influenza A/B and RSV was 100 – 200 copies/PCR. The overall percent agreement 

between the BD MAX panel and laboratory-developed RT-PCR test on 55 SARS-CoV-2-

positive clinical samples was 100%. Among the 55 positive cases of COVID-19 analysed, no 

coinfection was detected. The BDMAX rapid multiplex PCR provides a highly sensitive, 

robust, and accurate assay for the rapid detection of SARS-CoV-2, influenza A/B, and RSV. 

 

 

 



得獎者演講 (C-11) 11 月 6 日  

Alterations of Gut Microbiota in Patients With Graves’ Disease 

Graves’ disease (GD) is a systemic autoimmune disease characterized by hyperthyroidism. 

Evidence suggests that alterations to the gut microbiota may be involved in the development 

of autoimmune disorders. The aim of this study was to characterize the composition of gut 

microbiota in GD patients. Fecal samples were collected from 55 GD patients and 48 healthy 

controls. Using 16S rRNA gene amplification and sequencing, the overall bacterial richness 

and diversity were found to be similar between GD patients and healthy controls. However, 

principal coordinate analysis and partial least squares-discriminant analysis showed that the 

overall gut microbiota composition was significantly different (ANOSIM; p < 0.001). The 

linear discriminant analysis effect size revealed that Firmicutes phylum decreased in GD 

patients, with a corresponding increase in Bacteroidetes phylum compared to healthy 

controls. In addition, the families Prevotellaceae, and Veillonellaceae and the genus 

Prevotella_9 were closely associated with GD patients, while the families Lachnospiraceae 

and Ruminococcaceae and the genera Faecalibacterium, Lachnospira, and Lachnospiraceae 

NK4A136 were associated with healthy controls. Metagenomic profiles analysis yielded 22 

statistically significant bacterial taxa: 18 taxa were increased and 4 taxa were decreased. Key 

bacterial taxa with different abundances between the two groups were strongly correlated 

with GD-associated clinical parameters using Spearman’s correlation analysis. Importantly, 

the discriminant model based on predominant microbiota could effectively distinguish GD 

patients from healthy controls (AUC = 0.825). Thus, the gut microbiota composition between 

GD patients and healthy controls is significantly difference, indicating that gut microbiota 

may play a role in the pathogenesis of GD. Further studies are needed to fully elucidate the 

role of gut microbiota in the development of GD. 

 

 



得獎者演講 (C-12) 11 月 6 日  

Requirement of cyclin-dependent kinase function for hepatitis B virus cccDNA 

synthesis as measured by digital PCR 
Introduction and objectives: HBV covalently closed circular (ccc) DNA is the key player in viral 

persistence and an important predictive biomarker for hepatitis relapse. Precise 

quantification of intracellular cccDNA is challenging because cccDNA is present in very low 

levels in hepatocytes, where it also co-exists with a large excess amount of relaxed circular 

(rc) DNA. We aimed to develop a highly sensitive cccDNA detection method for cccDNA 

quantification by digital PCR  

(dPCR).   

Patients or materials and methods: A standard plasmid containing the whole HBV genome in 

the closed cir- cular conformation was employed to characterize the performance of dPCR. 

rcDNA in the growth medium of HBV-producing HepAD38 cells was used as a matrix for 

cccDNA detection. Intrahepatic cccDNA mea- surement by dPCR and qPCR was performed 

to determine the correlation of the analysis results for the two methods.   

Results: The limit of detection (LOD) of the cccDNA dPCR was 1.05copy/microliter  

and the linear range of detection was 1.02 × 104 copies/microliter, achieving a  

dynamic detection range of 104 -fold. cccDNA measure- ment using excess rcDNA as the 

matrix did not reveal false-positive detection, indicating that dPCR was highly specific. In the 

HepAD38 cells, the cccDNA levels measured by dPCR were highly correlated with those 

measured by qPCR but had a higher sensitivity. The CDK inhibitor AZD-5438 was found to 

block intracellular cccDNA synthesis.   

Conclusions: Dpcr greatly improved the sensitivity and specificity of cccDNA detection. Host 

CDK activities are likely required for cccDNA synthesis. dPCR can potentially be applied for 

drug screening for effective cccDNA inhibitors.   

 

 

 



得獎者演講 (C-13) 11 月 6 日  

Evaluation of Newly Developed Easy-Open Assistive Devices for Pneumatic Tube 

System Carriers for the Reduction of Work-Related Musculoskeletal Disorders 

 

 

 

 



得獎者演講 (C-14) 11 月 6 日  

Optimizing laboratory workflow for the diagnosis of Clostridiodes difficile infection 

in a medical center in Northern Taiwan 
困難縮狀桿菌為常見的 antibiotic association diarrhea 病原體，臨床上診斷困難縮狀桿菌的方法包

含抗原抗檢測、毒素檢測、細菌培養與分子診斷。根據先前的研究，使用 CDI bundle，可以有效的

減少 HAI-CDI 發生率，而 CDI bundle 的一環就是：快速診斷困難縮狀桿菌感染。身為醫檢師，快

速且準確診斷困難縮狀桿菌，我們責無旁貸。所以，本篇研究將台灣坊間可以購買的檢驗試劑，還有

傳統的細菌培養，搭配分子診斷的方式同時做，並且透過檢驗流程的改善，有效的減少 HAI-CDI 的

發生率。 

 

 

 



得獎者演講 (C-15) 11 月 6 日  

Blood Glucose and Renal Function Evaluation in Patients with Viral Hepatitis 

 

 

 

 



得獎者演講 (C-16) 11 月 6 日  

Increasing Cytomegalovirus Detection Rate from Respiratory Tract Specimens by a 

New Laboratory-Developed Automated Molecular Diagnostic Test 

Lots of automated molecular methods for detecting cytomegalovirus (CMV) DNA in the 

blood are available, but seldom for various clinical specimens. This study was designed to 

establish a highly sensitive automated assay to detect CMV DNA in non-blood specimens. 

We designed a new QMT assay using QIAGEN artus CMV RG polymerase chain reaction (Q-

CMV PCR) kit applied on the BD MAX system and compared with the other assays, including 

an RGQ assay (LabTurbo auto-extraction combined Q-CMV PCR kit on Rotor-Gene-Q 

instrument), and in-house PCR assay. A total of 1067 various clinical samples, including 426 

plasma, 293 respiratory tract specimens (RTS), 127 stool, 101 cerebral spinal fluid, 90 

vitreous humours were analysed. Examining CMV DNA in simultaneous specimens of the 

same immunocompromised patient with respiratory symptoms, the detection rate of RTS 

(93.6%, 88/94) was significant higher than plasma (65.9%, 62/94). The positive rates for 

plasma samples with a low CMV viral load (<137 IU/mL) and diagnostic sensitivity of QMT, 

RGQ, and in-house assays were 65% and 99.1%, 45% and 100%, 5% and 65.5%, respectively. 

The QMT assay performs better, with shorter operational and turnaround time than the 

other assays, enabling the effective and early detection of CMV infection in various clinical 

specimens, particularly for RTS. 

 

 

 



得獎者演講 (C-17) 11 月 6 日  

Combination of modified carbapenem inactivation method (mCIM) and EDTA-CIM 

(eCIM) for phenotypic detection of carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae 

The widespread of carbapenemase-producing Enterobacteriaceae (CPE) is a global health 

concern as well as infection control concern. It is therefore essential for the presence of a 

rapid and reliable method to detect such organisms in a clinical microbiology laboratory. 

Carbapenemases can be delineated into three molecular classes, namely: Class A, B and D. 

Class A (e.g. KPC) and D (e.g. OXA-48) enzymes possess a serine-based hydrolytic 

mechanism, while Class B (e.g. IMP, VIM, and NDM) are metallo-β-lactamases that require 

zinc ions for activation and are inhibited by metal chelating agents such as EDTA. Several 

test methods have been described for the screening and detection of carbapenemases in 

the past few years but these cannot distinguish serine-based or metal-dependent 

carbapenemase. In 2018, CLSI guideline has proposed a method that integrates both 

modified carbapenem inactivation method, mCIM and EDTA-modified carbapenem 

inactivation method, (eCIM) that differentiates the types of carbapenemase mentioned, 

allowing for the selection of effective antibiotic treatment regimen. The goal of this study is 

to evaluate the validity of the proposed method to discriminate serine-based or metal-

dependent carbapenemase and comparing it to results from polymerase chain reaction of 

various CPE. 

 

 

 



得獎者演講 (C-18) 11 月 6 日  

Establishment of an Expended Carrier Screening Panel for Autosomal Recessive 

Diseases by Next Generation Sequencing 

帶因者篩檢搭配遺傳諮詢已知能有效降低隱性遺傳疾病發生率。傳統帶因者篩檢僅針對少數常見基因

突變熱點做偵測，已無法滿足現今臨床需求及效益；次世代定序技術提供了更高通量且即時偵測大量

基因的優勢。在本研究中，我們建立了涵蓋 63 個基因全外顯子的次世代定序擴展型帶因者篩檢套

組，檢測包括聽損、動作障礙及代謝異常等 40 種隱性遺傳疾病。運用 2 個檢驗標準品及已知變異位

點的 9 個臨床檢體確立檢驗效能，亦成功找出戊二酸血症第一型家族遺傳之個案。建立此擴展型帶因

者篩檢套組為臨床提供更全面、省時且符合成本效益的策略，為產前甚至孕前伴侶提供足夠的時間做

遺傳諮詢及擬定後續行動，達到優生保健的目的。 

 

 

 



得獎者演講 (C-19) 11 月 6 日  

Extensively drug-resistant Haemophilus influenzae – emergence, epidemiology, risk 

factors, and regimen 

流感嗜血桿菌的抗藥性有逐年嚴重的趨勢，自 1980 年起各國陸續報導多重抗藥性流感嗜血桿菌菌

株，而廣泛抗藥性嗜血流行桿菌菌株則尚未被報導過。我們研究了南台灣某準醫學中心自 2007 年

至 2018 年間從臨床檢體分離出的流感嗜血桿菌之藥物敏感性試驗結果，依據國際廣為採用之定

義，共發現到 557 多重抗藥性及 52 株廣泛抗藥性流感嗜血桿菌菌株。我們分析了此 12 年間共 

2091 株流感嗜血桿菌對不同抗生素的非感受性比例、找出與多重抗藥性及廣泛抗藥性菌株相關之臨

床因子，並歸納出目前治療廣泛抗藥性菌株之有效藥物，希望藉此研究結果能更加提升各醫療院所對

流感嗜血桿菌抗藥性問題的重視。 

 

 

 



得獎者演講 (C-20) 11 月 6 日  

Differential impacts of hemolysis on coagulation parameters of blood samples 

 

 

 

 



得獎者演講 (C-21) 11 月 6 日  

Faster waning of the rubella-specific immune response in young pregnant women 

immunized with MMR at 15 months 

Vaccination is the best protection against rubella and congenital rubella infection. Although 

a high rate of immunization coverage is achieved in Taiwan, it is unknown if the vaccine-

induced immunity persists from the age of vaccination to childbearing age. 

  A total of 5,988 prenatal rubella IgG test results of young pregnant women aged 19-23 

years old from six hospitals during January 2001 to December 2008 and January 2013 to 

December 2017 were analyzed. We compared the rubella seropositivity 

rates and titers in these women who were vaccinated with MMR vaccine in four different 

vaccination age cohorts. 

  The overall rubella seropositivity rate was 87.4% (95% CI: 86.6%-88.3%), and the mean 

rubella IgG level was 39 IU/mL among young pregnant women aged 19-23 years. Women

 in the elementary cohort had the highest rubella 

positivity of 90.8% (95% CI: 89.6%-91.9%), and levels gradually decrease 

to 84.6% (95%CI: 82.4%-86.7%) in 15-month plus cohort. The average rubella IgG was only 

25 IU/mL for the 15-month plus cohort. Women in cohorts immunized at younger age 

exhibited significantly lower chances of being seropositive relative to women in older 

cohort after adjusting other factors (all P < 0.01). 

  The rubella seropositivity rate and rubella IgG levels were low among young women aged 

19-23 years, especially in cohorts immunized at younger age. As rubella immunity wanes 

over time, a third dose of MMR may be a protective strategy for women who conceive later 

in life. 

 

 

 



得獎者演講 (C-22) 11 月 6 日  

The Measurement of Oxygen Partial Pressure Determines the Accuracy of Calculated 

Oxygen Saturation by Blood Gas Analyzers 

氧分壓 (pO2) 與血氧飽和度 (sO2) 用於評估血液是否有充足的氧合狀態。氧分壓可直接被量測，

而血氧飽和度通常是經由公式計算而得。儘管先前研究指出血氧飽和度計算值並不準確，但是造成血

氧飽和度計算值偏差的機制並未被探討。我們利用 Nova Stat Profile Critical Care Xpress (以下簡

稱 Nova 分析儀) 和 Siemens Rapid Point 500(以下簡稱 Siemens 分析儀) 血液氣體分析儀分析

238 支檢體，將得到的血氧飽和度計算值與血氧計 (cooximeter) 量測的結果進行比較，藉此探討

造成血氧飽和度計算值偏差的可能原因。實驗結果發現每當血氧飽和度實測值減少 10%，Nova 分析

儀的血氧飽和度計算值會偏離實測值 2.9 (95%信賴區間為 2.76~3.12)，然而，Siemens 分析儀的血

氧飽和度計算值與實測值卻不會有明顯的差異。我們進一步發現，當 Nova 分析儀的氧分壓被替換成

Siemens 的氧分壓時，Nova 分析儀的血氧飽和度計算值的偏差會被修正。另外，兩台分析儀的氧分

壓差異可達到 29.35±7.27 mmHg (95%信賴區間為 27.79~30.91)，而且當氧分壓低於 40 mmHg

時，兩台儀器的氧分壓差異會達到 10%。氧分壓量測的偏差是造成血氧飽和度計算值偏差的主因，

因此本篇研究建議在量測靜脈血的氧分壓時，必須評估量測結果的準確性，尤其是提供靜脈血檢驗分

析報告的實驗室。 

 


